
Online Education Task Force 

Minutes of Meeting 

December 3, 2009 

 

Present: Lydia Voigt, Chair Bernard Cook  Brad Petitfils   

Bret Jacobs  Vincenzo Sainato Deborah Poole  

 Melanie McKay  Mehmet Dicle  Thomas Ryan    

 Terrell Fisher  David Meyers 

 

 

 

The fifth meeting of the Online Education Task Force was held December 3, 2009, at 12:30 in the Lindy 

Boggs Conference Room in the Monroe Library.  Our next meeting will be held on Thursday, December 

10, 2009.  

 

• Dr. Voigt called the meeting to order.  

• Dr. Voigt asked if the Task Force could meet on Thursday, December 10
th

. 

o The Task Force agreed to meet December 10
th  

12:30pm-2:00pm. 

o Dr. Voigt informed the Task Force that Dean Sweat will present her Final 

Recommendations at the December 10
th

 meeting; and, all other workgroups will have an 

opportunity to give progress reports. 

• Dr. Voigt informed the group that the Provost will like for the Task Force to review proposals for 

online programming.  

o She informed the group that Dr. Tom Ryan is presenting his proposal for LIM today and 

Dr. Vincenzo Sainato is presenting his proposal for Criminal Justice at the December 10
th

 

meeting. 

• Dr. Meyers asked if this committee is it appropriate for this committee to become a courses and 

curriculum committee at this time.  He said there are already sufficient checks and balances to 

scrutinize these proposals already in place; so he is wondering if this committee is replacing one 

of those are adding to the normal course approval process. 

• Dr. Voigt informed Dr. Meyers and the committee that the Task Force is adding to the process, 

looking specifically at the online piece. 

• She told Dr. Meyers what he is suggesting is extremely important because now the Graduate 

Council is in place .  The Criminal Justice proposal ahs to go before the Graduate Council; so, we 

need to be very clear what the committee brings to the process. 

•  Dr. Voigt told Dr. Myers yes we are now part of the decision making process.  The college will 

review the proposal first and then it will come to the Online Education Task Force. 

• Dr. Meyers asked when is the process triggered by the word “online.”  He asked if all courses and 

or programs with an online component will be required to go through this process.  He said that 

this is a problem related to the definition of  what an online course is. 

• Dr. Vogt said the committee needs to agree upon a definition to narrow the Task Force’s scope.  

• Dr. Voigt also told the committee the proposals go through the department, the college, the 

Online Education Task Force Committee, UC&CC, and then to SCAP.  However, Dr. Voigt 

informed the committee that when the proposal gets to SCAP, SCAP should have confidence that 

technical issues have been addressed and solved beforehand.  Dr. Voigt suggested a check-off  

approval list. 

• Dr. Voigt asked Dr. Sainato to distribute to the Task Force his workgroup’s tentative materials 

regarding the approval process so that the committee can use it as it evaluates Dr. Ryan’s 

proposal. 

• The Task Force approved the November 12, 2009 minutes. 

• Dr. Voigt opened the floor to Dr. Ryan so he could present his LIM proposal. 



• Dr. Tom Ryan: LIM proposal. 

o Dr. Ryan gave a brief overview of Loyola Institute for Ministry’s history. 

o Dr. Ryan informed the group that  purpose is to offer already existing degrees fully 

online. 

o Dr. Ryan also informed the Task Force all courses are already offered in a distance-

learning format and some courses are already offered online. 

o Dr. Ryan asked for comments and suggestions regarding his proposal. 

o Dr. Ryan said offering a program fully online offers new demands. 

o Dr. McKay asked if offering the degree programs online will make the other modes of 

delivery completely disappear.  

o Dr. Ryan told Dr. McKay this will not replace the other modes of delivery.  It will be a 

third mode of delivery.  LIM offers courses on-campus (in person), extension program, 

and online. 

o LIM plans to open an Atlanta extension program, 

o Ms. Deborah Poole asked Dr. Ryan about student readiness and the challenges. 

o Dr. Ryan said LIM wants to make sure students are ready.  LIM is going to have the self 

assessment of online readiness orientation course for students taking online courses for 

the first time. 

o Dr. Ryan said he believes students for the most part are ready. 

o Ms. Poole expressed concern with firewall issues with online programs in general. 

o Dr. Ryan said there have been occasional glitches but the glitches have been reported to 

I.T. and the issues have been worked out. 

o Mr. Brad Petitfils said there were no firewall issues in Central America this summer with 

firewall problems. 

o Dr. Ryan said there were no problems in Nigeria. 

o Mr. Petitfils said Dr. Wing Fok’s group that goes to China did not have any firewall 

problems. 

o Mr. Bret Jacobs said the vast majority of problems international students have are out of 

our control. 

o Dr. Ryan suggested maybe creating a disclaimer. 

o Dr. Dicle said there is interest in Egypt, Lebanon, and Syria.  He said however, there are 

government proxies that prevent them from accessing U.S. sites.  Dr. Dicle said one 

option to get around this is to set up a server with different I.P.  

o Mr. Jacobs said this will be an additional cost each program will have to make a decision 

about. 

o Dr. Sainato asked Dr. Ryan if he is contractually obligated to work with Deltak. 

o Dr. Ryan said he is not. 

o Ms. Fisher asked Dr. Ryan what is the ratio of adjunct professors to full-time faculty 

mentors. 

o Dr. Ryan said the plan is for fifty percent of the online coursers to be taught by full-time 

faculty.  All adjunct faculty have the credentials to teach on their own. 

o Dr. Ryan expressed the need for orientation for adjunct faculty and full-time faculty who 

have not taught online courses before.  He said he would like to have an apprenticeship to 

have them added to the course to see how it works. 

o Dr. Ryan said  full-time f faculty design the course and adjunct professors teach the 

courses. 

o Mr. Jacobs asked if faculty are compensated for supervision of adjunct professors.  Mr. 

Jacobs said they are compensated in other programs and he is concerned with consistency 

across programs. 

o Dr. Ryan said another way to think about consistency is to think about the extension 

program. 



o Dr. Dicle asked is strictly online students can came in and take on-campus courses. 

o Dr. Ryan said conceivably the students could. 

o Dr. Sainato said he is very concerned about this because there may be too much 

flexibility.  There may be too many modes, which mean you have to support them in too 

many different ways. 

o Dr. Ryan said currently there is a required core on campus, which must be taken on 

campus; and, the focus areas, major courses, are offered online only. 

o Dr. Voigt informed the Task Force that Dr. Ryan met with a number of offices to discuss 

the cost of production and other revenue issues.  Dr. Voigt asked Dr. Ryan to tell the 

committee out the process and offices he met with. 

o Dr. Ryan said some things were already worked out.  He already has career and disability 

services in place.  Dr. Ryan said  he spoke with Ms. Adrienne Blanco and Dean Sweat.   

o Dr. Voigt asked if Adrienne closely review the budget. 

o Dr. Ryan said Adrienne reviewed the budget closely and she felt Dr. Ryan had addressed 

key areas.   

o Dr. Ryan said he spoke with Dean Sweat and Ms. Deborah Poole regarding support for 

production. 

o Dr. Ryan said Dean Sweat gave him a number for staff time, online materials, and video 

streaming. 

o Ms. Poole said the specifics of what she and Dean Sweat provided to Dr. Ryan can be 

provided. 

o Dr. Voigt asked should materials be appended to future proposals. 

o The Task Force agreed the materials should be appended. 

o Mr. Jacobs said his workgroup has recommended certain cost associated with online 

programs be institutionalized, which means all programs will provide funds for that cost.  

Mr. Jacobs said Mr. Leon Mathes is working on this issue. 

o Dr. Voigt asked Dr. Ryan about the upfront investment. 

o Dr. Ryan said onetime expenses will be for reformatting the courses, which is mentioned 

in the Executive Summary.  Dr. Ryan said the program does not need the money this 

budget year, but will need it next budget year. 

o Dr. McKay asked what the money pays for. 

o Dr. Ryan said the money supports an extension stipend. 

o Mr. Petitfils said LIM is positioned a little differently because LIM has a person in place 

to support Blackboard and deal with student questions. 

o Dr. Ryan said the library will provided professional technical consulting. 

o Ms. Fisher asked is the program is getting the extra support upfront because she is 

worried about student getting frustrated. 

o Mr. Petitfils recommended each online program have a full time person on campus to 

deal with program specific issues such as streaming and Backboard.  This will help 

students know exactly who to go to during the duration of the program. 

o Mr. Jacobs mentioned again that LIM’s compensation for course development and 

adjunct supervision is very different from other programs. 

o Dr. Ryan said the market makes a difference. 

o Dr. Sainato said there is an intellectual property that is being created when a faculty 

member creates a course that someone can teach over and over again.   

o Dr. Ryan said he believes there should be consistency but there should also be 

recognition of the market. 

o Dr. Ryan said LIM’s courses are extension courses already in the distance learning 

format.  Dr. Ryan explained to the Task Force that it is not the same as going from an on-

campus course to an online course.  Dr. Ryan said the courses are ten sessions long 

already designed in a distance-learning format. 



o Dr. Voigt told Dr. Ryan that this is an important piece to articulate.  It is important to 

explain how it is different from taking an on-campus course and formatting it into an 

online course. 

o Dr. McKay suggested giving examples and explanations of how LIM is different. 

o Ms. Fisher asked if the program would offer support courses in other areas such as 

counseling. 

o Dr. Ryan said the online courses would be totally LIM courses. 

o Ms. Poole asked Dr. Ryan if there is professional development for adjunct professors. 

o Dr. Ryan said LIM is already providing professional development. 

o Dr. Ryan said between now and next December LIM is only adding two courses. 

o Dr. Ryan thanked the committee for its questions, comments, and suggestions.  Dr. Ryan 

then asked the committee what is the next step in the process. 

o Dr. Dicle asked if the committee is an advisory group or an approval group. 

o Dr. Sainato said the group is only an approval group at this time. 

o Dr. Ryan said he would like to bring the proposal to SCAP next Tuesday. 

o The Task Force recommended Dr. Ryan include a budget page to show all expenses and 

how the LIM budget will deal with the initial investment. 

o Dr. Ryan said he would like to address areas Task Force raised as concerns and bring it to 

the next step, SCAP. 

o Dr. Dicle recommended attaching the minutes to the proposal. 

 

The Task Force adjourned at 2:00 pm. 


